
 

2019 River Ridge High School Tennis Team Expectations 

Player Guidelines: 

1.  All players are expected to attend all scheduled practices.  The only exception to this is players who have a private 

lesson/drills during practice time and have previously cleared this with the coaches.  Please make every effort to take 

care of appointments and other conflicts at a time other than between 3:45 – 5:30. If a conflict is unavoidable, please 

contact a coach as soon as possible by email, phone, or in person.  An explanation after the fact is considered an 

unexcused absence.  Additionally, having a friend relay a message will not be accepted.  Players should notify coaches, 

not parents. Coaches should be notified at least 1 day prior to a missed practice.  

2. Players are expected to be on the court and ready to play at 3:45pm. Arriving after 3:45pm without first letting a coach 

know, will result in an unexcused tardy.  2nd offense will result in full practice run.  

3. An unexcused absence will result in a one match suspension for the first offense.  Two unexcused absences will result 

in dismissal from the team. 

4. Respect all teammates and coaches.  

5. Players are expected to provide their own transportation to and from practices. Students who drive are allowed to 

drive themselves, but not other students.  

6. All practices and home matches will take place at RRHS tennis courts or at Woodlands Subdivision.  

7. Please monitor email and text communications from your coaches regularly and respond!! 

8. Academics: We depend on you to be responsible and accountable for your academics. Don’t use them as an excuse to 

miss practice.  

9. Give 100% - everyday do the best you can to improve. Expect your yourself and teammates to be champions and hold 

them accountable.  

10. Promote: Positively represent and promote your sport.  Make others want to join! 

Match Guidelines: 

1.  All players are expected to attend all matches.  When not playing, players are expected to cheer for their teammates.  

All players are expected to stay at the match site until the last match is finished.   

2. There will be no cell phones in use while matches are being played.  Players will have 10 minutes after exiting the 

court to call or text a parent to report scores.  

3. Leaving early will not be discussed on the match day. If not previously cleared with the coach, leaving early will be 

considered an unexcused tardy.  

4. Players will exhibit a commitment to establishing and promoting a positive image of River Ridge High School, and the 

River Ridge Tennis Team. 

5. Players will conduct themselves in a professional manner at all times.  No profanity, throwing of rackets, hitting a ball 

in anger, or deliberate bad line calls.  

6. When a player exits the court after playing a match they are to report directly to the coach.  

7. Players are required to wear the team uniform at every match.  Be ready to play when an available court comes open. 

8. Good Sportsmanship is demanded from all players, parents and coaches.  

9. Players are required to wear the team uniform at every match. 
10. Players must come to each match with two rackets and a tennis bag. 

11. During matches, GHSA rules only allow coaches to coach/assist players during a changeover. Parents may not coach 

their player or others during a match. 

 

Parent Guidelines: 

1. Be a role model – accept that the spirit of fair play, good sportsmanship, and integrity are essential elements of our 

organization. 



2. Take Ownership – Encourage your athlete to attend every function, practice, workout, and team event prepared and 

on time.  

3. Volunteer – Help the Booster Club run a successful program.  Please help find sponsors and participate in fundraisers. 

4. Encourage – Help your athlete focus on the small things that will improve performance: For example: diet, sleep 

habits, study skills, time management skills, social relationships – all can have a huge impact on your athlete’s health 

and performance. 

5. Motivate – Be your athlete’s biggest fan! 

6. Support your athlete’s academics – Monitor your athlete’s academic progress 

7. Respect all the rules and guidelines the Coaches and GHSA have set in place. 

8. Parents are not allowed to coach or communicate with players during a match at ANY time. 

9. Match lineups are based upon the coaching staff’s evaluation of players.  Lineup will not be discussed between parents 

and coaching staff. 

Varsity Lettering Requirements 

1. In order to earn a “letter” in Varsity tennis, a player must: 

a. Be in good academic standing 

b. Meet all team expectations 

c. Compete in at least one Varsity match during the season 

d. All lettering is subject to coach’s discretion 

 

 

I have read these guidelines.  I understand that I am obligated to abide by these guidelines for participation. 

Player’s Signature: ________________________________________________Date:____________ 

Player’s Printed Name: _____________________________________________________ 

Parent’s Signature: _______________________________________________  Date: ____________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

                                          Social Media Conduct Code 

Social Media sites such as Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, etc. are platforms available to the public to communicate 

with others.  These sites have both positive appeal and potentially negative consequences.  It is important that 

student athletes understand the consequences of their negative behavior on these sites and exercise caution if they 

choose to use such forms of communication.  Any violation of the student handbook displayed on these sites will be 

subject to the consequences outlined in the student handbook. 

Guidelines for Appropriate Usage of Social Media: 

1. Be careful with the amount and the type of identifying information you post on social networking sites. Any 

information you give to these sites is subject to the public eye and can facilitate theft or stalking. 

2. Be aware that current coaches, recruiters, employers, and school personnel often access information you 

place on social networking sites. You should think about any information or images you decide to post on 

these sites. Protect yourself by presenting and maintaining a self-image you will be proud of years from now.  

3. Do not have a false sense of security about your rights to freedom of speech. Social media sites are not a 

place where you can say and do whatever you want without severe repercussions. 

4. You are not only representing yourself, but you are presenting an image of your family, our school, our 

community, and this program. 

Any inappropriate activity or language in violation of our school’s conduct code will not be accepted.  Punishment 

will be based on a case to case basis with severe consequences agreed upon by the Athletic Director and coaches. 

Any negative or degrading remark about this team, its players, parents, coaches, or fans will result in a public 

apology and/or automatic dismissal from the team. 

Agreement: 

I understand and agree that I am required to know, understand, and follow the standards for the Social Media 

Conduct Code: 

Player Signature: _____________________________________ 

Player Printed Name:________________________________ 

Date: _____________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 


